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THE PORTUGUESE VOTE

With this showing a committee frpm

tho Portuguese will approach the lead

ers of the Republican party and will

present to them a plan for the- - recog ¬

nition of the Portuguese clement- -
This committee will ask for repre-

sentation

¬

on tho Republican ticket
If this is refused the Portuguese ac-

cording

¬

to their present attitude will

run their candidate on an independent

basis not wishing to afflltate with

cither the Democratic or Home Rule

parties Bulletin
I

The above shows the absolute ignor-

ance

¬

of the writer about the Portu-

guese

¬

ot this city It can be stated

without fear of being contradicted

that tho majority of tho Portuguese

colony is emphatically Democratic

Their Interests their ideals their na-

tural leanings are in and towards the

Democratic party There arc good

honest men among them of course

who arc affiliated with tho Republican

party but although Iniluential com

poso a small minority

Take tho Portuguese Political Club

for instance that organization which

gives so much worry and Is of such

an interest toour Republican friends

It is well known that when the time

for the election of officers camo tho

two parties wore sharply drawn and

both made a lively fight to gain con¬

trol of tho organization What was

tho result Major Camara a member

of tho Democratic Territorial Com-

mittee

¬

was elected president M C

Pachcco and Louis R Medeiros two

of tho most prominent membors of tho

younger element and both Democrats

wero chosen treasurer and secretary
respectively Docs that mean that tho

Portuguese aro Republicans

But tho Bulletin need not worry

Tho candidato which shall bo nominat ¬

ed by tho Portuguese to represent

them in tho Legislature will not bo

a Republican and neither will ho be a

Democrat Ho will bo a representative
of his countrymen and nothing else

That is what tho Portuguese Political
Club has been formed for and tho

members will try to alMlato With any

Individual paity the dnys of tho Club

will have gone and tliclr political

hopes and aspirations vanished

The Portuguese ot this city are a

sturdy Intelligent progressive and In-

telligent people They realize that the
tlmo has come when they should take
part lu the conduct ot the affairs ot

this Territory which they have helped

In a largo part to build and develop

They do not ask favors but justice and

justice should bo granted to them

In order to do so let tho man chosen

by tho Portuguese convention to repre ¬

sent the Portuguese people be endors-

ed

¬

by each party and In case of fusion

let him be placed on tho fusion ticket
Then justice shall have been done

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is said that a big luau will bo

given In tho Kakaako district next
Sunday by the swipe makers to cele-

brate

¬

tho downfall of Primo and the
return of swipes The members of the
Anti Saloon League will bo invited to

join in the jollification

It is reported that Judge Kopoikai

Is the choice of Maul for Delegate to
Congress while Oahu seems to be di-

vided

¬

between A G M Itobertson and
Col Curtis P Iaukca Judge Kcpoikai

is a good man and would make a
strong candidate For obvious reasons
A G M Robertson is an impossibility

as a Fusion candidate but Col Iaukea
would give Wilcox a hot race

At the Kallhl meeting last night
Moses Nakuina said that tho mission-

aries are the biggest damn fools

Moses ought to know what he Is talk-

ing

¬

about As president of the Young

Peoples Christian Societies president

of the Murphy Club a prominent mem

ber of the Anti Saloon League a faith-

ful

¬

of the Y M C A a member of

the staff of the Fiiend etc Moses has
had ample opportunities to get ac-

quainted

¬

with them and if ho says

they arc damn fools well lcU it go

at that

When the proposition was- - made a

week ago at tlc meeting of tho Portu-

guese

¬

Political Club that a big mass
meeting should take place In the after-

noon

¬

of Sunday August 17 at Ljsitana
Hall tho Rev J F Durao who was

oxpcctejj to object said that ho con

sldcrcd anything which would help tho
people a work of tho gospel Last
evening when ho was appointed one

of the speakers for that meeting he

emphatically declined Hastho Rev

Mr Soarea anything to do with his

refusal llavo the screws being put
on the eloquenco of tho Rev Mr Du-

rao by the Hawaiian Board of Mis ¬

sions Qulen Sabe

The days of a vessel going to sea
with a crow of any one nationality

seems to havegone by except In speci-

al

¬

cases Star
The trouble witli tho Star- - is that

it always takes tho United States or
England to be tho world As a matter
of fact thoso nations aro the only two

on whoso vessels mixed crews enn be

found Why Because they have

no sailors of their own Tako a Fronch

vessel and you will find a crew entire ¬

ly French take an Italian ship and
you will find nothing but Italians on

board tho same is true with Spanish

German and Belgian vessels The ship

ping of crows Is under government fill

pervislon Inscription Maritime In

tho Latin countries an J none but na ¬

tives of tho soil aro accepted en board

At tho meeting of tho Portuguese

Political Club last evening M T Fur-

tado

¬

delivered himself of tho follow-

ing I will also direct a fow words to

tho printer dovlls paitner who is
he and I will begin thus If you are
hero to night to Bcribo down on paper

day when any member or any set of J what we Pay and then publish the full

details I for ono will bo very grateful

but If you are to misquote us liko you

did me the last time I would suggest

that you ommit every word that I say
to night for this reason I presume

that I know a little grammcr oh yes
too tool and I belle v6 that I can con-

struct
¬

t phrase or a sentence gram-

matically
¬

and for that reason I would

like you to understand that and dont
publish a lot of ungrammntlcat
phrases and sentences attributed to
have been my speech before this au ¬

dience like you did some time ago
Well now wont that jar you Mr

Furtado bo it known knows a lltllo
grammcr Whats that Wo have
found grammar in Webster but gram
mer Nit The trouble with tho gen-

tleman
¬

Is a little sore head thats all

Hell be all right shortly and then
lookout for squalls Too too

Youths Dramatic Oluli
A meeting of that popular organ-

ization
¬

known as tho Youths
Dramatic Olub will be hod tomor-

row

¬

night at Concordia llall for
the purpose of consolidating with a

Hawaiian orchestra which ib now
entertaining tho rosdents of the
Blopes of Punchbowl

WantB to Praclice Hero

Henry E Highton has applied
for admisoion to practice in the
Circuit and Supreme Courts of tho
Territory In his petition Mr
Highton says he was born July 31

1836 in Liverpool and was educated
in that rity studying law under the
Honorable Oscar L Shaftor of San

Francisco He has been admitted
to practice in Califoria and

Nevada courts TIib application is

endorsed by Judfjo Etee Judge
Gtar and Judge Humphreys

Will Go to Washington

Attorneys General Dole has beeu

requested bythe Attorney Gentral of

United States lo go to Washington
at the expense of the Federal
government to participate in the
argument in the Osnki Mankichi

jaee acd has bon appointed a

pi eial assistant in lLo department
for that purpose Solicitor General
Richard and probably Attcrcey I

General Knox will also appear for

tbe Territory Mr Couderl of

Now Turk will eppeer for Man

kichi

Bishop Meets Clergy

Bishop Restart k rnt with th
cltrgy of Ihe Episcopal church yes ¬

terday forenoon but no bjsineea of
any particular moment wns brought
up Tho meeting was a social nn

and intended ob a moans of bringing
tho bishop and bis uiiuislers into
closer acquaintance As has Leon

pr viously announced there will bt

no changes in tho present organize
sysom of the church respecting its

miuiattra tin only exception being

that I ho bishop becomes dean of the
cathedral

Wunt to see tho iorti
Tho Btenm r Noeau left for Maalaea

BiytOEoetho Maui rrus and root
I jr Iho H A Cj baseball team at
C oclock yoeterdiy

In the parly were besides th
H A Cs t am Deputy SberlT Chil
lingworth F M Brooks Lorriu Au

drew F J Testa F E Thompson
J II McDonougb Mr Waldmoyer
Goo Maoy Eugene Perauohollc
F K Mnkiuo Fred Wet Guy L v

ingnton TT Roth J S MoOrrszon 11

V Breckons and others The party
wll leave Maalaea at UUO lo night
and roaoh Honolulu early tomorrow
morning

The Indep FMur
mouth

CO cents por

The Pie -
That lotlier Made

owed iii fame to mothers wise soleotion nf
puro Intd for shortening You youug lady
can make just as good if not belter crust
thau that proverbial pio was made of by
using the same good judgement Use our

Pom Kettle Rendered Lard

Wo aro particular to havo it puro and the
beat so we render it ourselves Try a can and
prove the truth of our statement

KlUUMHMWiUUURE

Metropolitan Meat Go

LiaULTTHlID

TELEPHONE MAIN 45
iMrtr -- vnwmMwjam

Our stoik in liide eou
r ists of tho hixu icB and
delicacies frc m t very and
civimd mil ion

Koto tiiv 7 iriity offer
cd

Lewis Co Ld
READING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

From Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

Ml Way Stations

TelogramH can now bb pent
Irotn Honolulu to any place
on tho lelandB of Hawaii
MauiLanai and Molokai by

Wuisltss -- - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thata tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
aved Minimum charge 52 per

HeB38g0

HONOLULU OFFICE BAG90B BLOCK

UPSA1IM

Photographic
Portraits

Finn Assorlmnnt of ISLAND
VIEWS S nd for lint

First Class t7ork Guaranteed

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOT P SMITH BLOCK

Corner rut and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

long bhangs batbp
V7AIKIKI UJSAOU r trcIljD

0 J anUKWUDD Prcprlalor

Thtrt tarth and air and ltd und cly
yUh breakers tonj oUe lullaby

King BlreetTraw Onrs passu a

IN THJS CIRCUIT COURT FIBBT
G11U1UIT TEHRITOBY OF HA--

W1I--A- T OHMBEKS

lu the matter of tho estate ot
KEANOLANI w late of Honolu-
lu

¬

Oahu decuaeod intestate
Petition having been Gled by E

A WilliamB of Honolulu Oahu a
bona tide creditor of paid intestate
prayiug that Letters of Adminis-
tration

¬

upon said estate be issued
to A S Mabaulu

Notice is hereby given that
MONDAY the 8th day of SEP-
TEMBER

¬

A D 1902 at 10
oclock a m in tbe Judiciary
Building Honolulu 0hu is ap-
pointed

¬

th time and place for
h aring said petition when and
where all persons concerned may
appear aud show cause if any they
havp why said Petition ehruld not
be granted

By the Court
J A THOMPSON

Clerk
C A LONG

Attorney for Petitioner
Honolulu Oahu August 1 lJ02

2273 4t oaw

SHERIFFS SATE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution inued by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Hono ¬

lulu Island of Onbu Territory of
Hawaii on the 2lst day of July
A D 1902 in the matter if
LEW ERS aiid COOKE LiM 1 1 ED
vs HEN BY V MORGAN I have
on this 2 lrd day of July A D 1902
levied -- upon aud shall txpote for
cale aud sell at public auction to
the highest biddrr at the Police
Statiou Kalakaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
Saturday the 23rd day i f August
A D 1902 all tlo riht title and
interest of said He cry V Morgan
in ard to the following described
Len e
Lerse dated January 21st 1899

from A O Lovekin to H J Rbodes
and H V Morgan ot nil his richt
title and interest in and lo those
portions of Grant No HO

Mauoa Vll y Islard of Oahu
and more particularly described aa
follone

Lots Nop 8 1 and 22 of W A
Wallj piibdlvisioii of a po tion of
Giant 110 as afonaaid togetbur
containing an area of Glfi aorra
more or ees map of raid subdivi-
sion

¬

beiur ou file in the office of t0
Lessor in louolulnj

Also au arna of laud situated back
of 3aid eubdivieion of W A Wall
and between it and the Tantalus
pali said area to bo fully occu ¬

pied for agricultural and horticul-
tural

¬

purpctpi In at least three
years from beginning of poeupanoy
aud not to exceed an area of flf
teen Ih nurns in all and to ho
looateci as agreed upon by tho
lufaor

Term of paid Lae 24 years
aud 1 months from January let
IfcDD

For further particulars apply at
my Office
OHA s F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy SheriiF Tor of Hawaii
Honolulu pahu 2265 jH

FOH UAiai

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Llliha Street near King Only amalr
cash payment roceived Apply to

LL1AMSAVIDGE CO
200 lluichaul HWoi
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